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The track of the parallel not being taken, at the time of her obfervations, I have endeavoured to recover it by ' means -of directing the fame inftrument which was ufed on thisoccafion towards 'that part b f the hbavens where' irwas placeithe ! rftr» and . px which; A9 B, ireprelents a parallel of decimation , we may c6ii* dude, that the ftar a ; but more north than it by an interval; equal to the diftance of the frriall ftar b from a. This will , consequently give us a pretty good opportunity toafcertain the comet's place with fome accuracy.
I have the honour to be, &c. 
Dr. H e r s c h e i/ s Remarks on the new
P. S. The' fir-ft view I had of the comet, after my return? from Germany, was the 19 th of Auguft,, when with a io~ feet reflector it appeared not much, unlike the third nebula o f the Connoijfance des Temps, with which it might be very conveniently compared on account of its proximity. It was,, however, confiderably brighter, and feemed to have a very imperfect and confufedkind of.gathered, -light .about the. noddle* which could hardly deferve the name of a nycleus. It had alfo, befides a diffufed coma, a very faint, fcattered light towards the north following part, extending to about three o r four minutes, and lofing kfelf infenfibly.
